
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy    

 4-8-22 

 

All natural, woodAll natural, woodAll natural, woodAll natural, wood----fired, clay oven pizzafired, clay oven pizzafired, clay oven pizzafired, clay oven pizza    
 

SALADSSALADSSALADSSALADS    
Evolution SaladEvolution SaladEvolution SaladEvolution Salad    ----organic mesclun & organic sweet leaf lettuces tossed with organic celery 
and carrots, toasted sesame seeds, Maine sea kelp and our homemade ginger-tamari vinaigrette  8.258.258.258.25                                 
    

Free Form SaladFree Form SaladFree Form SaladFree Form Salad    ––––    Start with our Evolution Salad and add any combo of… 
 

VeggiesVeggiesVeggiesVeggies - oven-roasted red bell peppers, organic red onions, Kalamata olives, sulfate-free 
sundried tomatoes, organic mushrooms, roasted corn, black beans, fresh pineapple 
CheesesCheesesCheesesCheeses - Parmesan cheese, Vermont Creamery goat cheese or Great Hill Dairy blue cheese 
MeatMeatMeatMeat - roasted free-range chicken, pulled pork, or any meats from our daily carne special  
 
One veggie only  addaddaddadd        1.751.751.751.75    Two or more veggies   addaddaddadd    2.752.752.752.75 
Great Hill blue cheese  addaddaddadd        2.252.252.252.25    Vt Creamery goat cheese addaddaddadd    2.252.252.252.25    
Clean, chemical-free meats addaddaddadd    3.503.503.503.50     

 

OUR FLATBREADSOUR FLATBREADSOUR FLATBREADSOUR FLATBREADS    
    

Our dough is made daily from 100% organic wheat that is milled into white flour and the wheat germ restoredOur dough is made daily from 100% organic wheat that is milled into white flour and the wheat germ restoredOur dough is made daily from 100% organic wheat that is milled into white flour and the wheat germ restoredOur dough is made daily from 100% organic wheat that is milled into white flour and the wheat germ restored    
One large (16”) flatbread is generally enough for two peopleOne large (16”) flatbread is generally enough for two peopleOne large (16”) flatbread is generally enough for two peopleOne large (16”) flatbread is generally enough for two people    

                                                LgLgLgLg----16”16”16”16”        SmSmSmSm----12”12”12”12” 

Medicine WheelMedicine WheelMedicine WheelMedicine Wheel    – OUR TAKE ON CLASSIC CHEESE PIZZA, MADE WITH HOMEMADE 
ORGANIC TOMATO SAUCE, WHOLE MILK MOZZARELLA, parmesan and organic herbs 

add add add add PepperoniPepperoniPepperoniPepperoni    3.50 / 3.50 / 3.50 / 3.50 / 2.2.2.2.00000000      11118888.75.75.75.75        11113333.75.75.75.75    
    

Cheese & HerbCheese & HerbCheese & HerbCheese & Herb - whole milk mozzarella and parmesan cheese, homemade 
garlic oil and our own blend of organic herbs      11117777.75.75.75.75        11112222.50.50.50.50 
    

Pepperoni & MushroomPepperoni & MushroomPepperoni & MushroomPepperoni & Mushroom – All-natural, uncured pepperoni with organic mushrooms, 
wood-fired cauldron tomato sauce, whole milk mozzarella and parmesan cheese, our 
garlic oil and our blend of organic herbs       22222222.25.25.25.25        11115555.75.75.75.75    

                                                    
    



Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy     4-8-22 

 

LgLgLgLg----16”16”16”16”        SmSmSmSm----12”12”12”12”    

revolutionrevolutionrevolutionrevolution    FlatbreadFlatbreadFlatbreadFlatbread – Our wood-fired cauldron tomato sauce, 
Organic caramelized onions, organic mushrooms, whole milk mozzarella and parmesan 
cheese, homemade garlic oil, own blend of organic herbs     22221111.75.75.75.75        11114444.25.25.25.25    
 

VeganVeganVeganVegan - Our organic wood-fired tomato sauce, organic caramelized onions, organic 
mushrooms, Kalamata olives, homemade garlic oil with our own blend of organic herbs 
                add Vegan Cheese    3.50 / 3.50 / 3.50 / 3.50 / 2.502.502.502.50                11119999.25.25.25.25        11113333.50.50.50.50    

Homemade SausageHomemade SausageHomemade SausageHomemade Sausage    ----    our homemade nitrate-free maple-fennel sausage, organic 
sulfate-free sundried tomatoes, organic caramelized onions, organic mushrooms, whole 
milk mozzarella and parmesan cheese, homemade garlic oil and our organic herb mix    22223333.25.25.25.25        11115555.25.25.25.25    
    

Maui Kalua Pie Maui Kalua Pie Maui Kalua Pie Maui Kalua Pie – Your choice - smoked free-range pork shoulder or roasted free 
Range chicken, our organic mango BBQ sauce, organic red onions, fresh pineapple, goat 
cheese, whole milk mozzarella, parmesan cheese, garlic oil, our organic herb mix  22224444.25.25.25.25        11116666.00.00.00.00    

 
Punctuated EquilibriumPunctuated EquilibriumPunctuated EquilibriumPunctuated Equilibrium    ----    Imported Kalamata olives, fresh organic rosemary, 
Organic red onions, artisan goat cheese and fire-roasted sweet red peppers, whole milk 
Mozzarella our homemade garlic oil and our own blend of organic herbs            22223333.00.00.00.00        11115555.00.00.00.00    
    

Jimmy’s FreeJimmy’s FreeJimmy’s FreeJimmy’s Free----Range ChickenRange ChickenRange ChickenRange Chicken    – Oven roasted free-range chicken, black beans, 
Organic cilantro tomatoes, roasted corn, whole milk mozzarella, parmesan, garlic oil, 
our own blend of organic herbs and some jalapeño peppers (if you want)   24242424.25.25.25.25        11116666.00.00.00.00    
    

12" glut12" glut12" glut12" glutenenenen----free crusts available for all breadsfree crusts available for all breadsfree crusts available for all breadsfree crusts available for all breads        add add add add     5.005.005.005.00    
 

FREE FORM FLATBREADSFREE FORM FLATBREADSFREE FORM FLATBREADSFREE FORM FLATBREADS    
take a Cheese & Herb, take a Cheese & Herb, take a Cheese & Herb, take a Cheese & Herb, medicine wheelmedicine wheelmedicine wheelmedicine wheel    or Plain or Plain or Plain or Plain doughdoughdoughdough    and add any combo of…and add any combo of…and add any combo of…and add any combo of…    

 
sauces sauces sauces sauces ––––        wood-fired cauldron tomato sauce, organic mango BBQ sauce 
VeggiesVeggiesVeggiesVeggies -  Fire-roasted red peppers, organic red onions, Kalamata olives, sulfate-free organic sun-dried tomatoes 

organic mushrooms, organic caramelized onions, organic roasted corn, organic black beans 
CheesesCheesesCheesesCheeses -  Whole milk mozzarella cheese, parmesan cheese, Vermont creamery goat cheese 
MeatsMeatsMeatsMeats –  all-natural, uncured pepperoni, hormone-free maple fennel sausage, pulled pork, roasted free-range chicken 

                
sauces      add 1.75 ea / 1.00 ea 

   veggies      add 1.75 ea / 1.00 ea  
   Extra cheese     add 2.50 ea / 1.75  

Vegan cheese     add 3.50 ea / 2.50 
Clean, chemical-free meat   add 3.50 ea / 2.00 ea 



Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy     4-8-22 

 

    

    
    

DESSERTSDESSERTSDESSERTSDESSERTS    
    

Homemade Brownie Sundae Homemade Brownie Sundae Homemade Brownie Sundae Homemade Brownie Sundae – warmed in our wood-fired oven and served with 
 Canton Creamery all-natural vanilla ice cream, warm homemade chocolate sauce and our whipped 
cream sweetened with maple syrup                   8....22225555    
                                    

Homemade Cinnamon Apple CrispHomemade Cinnamon Apple CrispHomemade Cinnamon Apple CrispHomemade Cinnamon Apple Crisp    – local apples baked with cider, maple syrup 
and cinnamon, topped with Maine Grains rolled oat streusel. Served warm with Canton Creamery 
all-natural ice cream               7.757.757.757.75    
    

Faddy’s apple cider donut sundaeFaddy’s apple cider donut sundaeFaddy’s apple cider donut sundaeFaddy’s apple cider donut sundae ––––    2 donuts warmed in our wood-fired oven and 
served with Canton Creamery all-natural ice cream and our maple syrup sweetened whipped cream 8....00000000    
                                                                                                    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
    
    
    
    
Join us for our benefit Join us for our benefit Join us for our benefit Join us for our benefit bakebakebakebake    every Tuesday. American flatbread donates a portion of each flatbread sold to a every Tuesday. American flatbread donates a portion of each flatbread sold to a every Tuesday. American flatbread donates a portion of each flatbread sold to a every Tuesday. American flatbread donates a portion of each flatbread sold to a 
local, local, local, local, nonnonnonnon----profit organization. Ask about upcoming benefits or for a profit organization. Ask about upcoming benefits or for a profit organization. Ask about upcoming benefits or for a profit organization. Ask about upcoming benefits or for a benefitbenefitbenefitbenefit    application for your groupapplication for your groupapplication for your groupapplication for your group 


